Every year, billions of dollars are spent on health care due to employee illness. Yet, approximately 70% of all illnesses are preventable.

Employers can take important steps toward preventing unnecessary sickness and injury. Preventive screening is a cost-effective way to intervene. As more and more employers choose to shoulder the burden of at least a percentage of health insurance for their employees, such preventive screening can lead to noticeable cost containment. Additionally, healthier employees remain more productive and experience less absenteeism.

WorkPoint Wellness offers several wellness screenings to detect health problems in their early stages or before they manifest.

**GENERAL HEALTH ASSESSMENT**
- Educational materials
- Tailored wellness programs
- Vision screening
- Instant glucose checks
- Respirator fit testing
- Height and weight
- Body Mass Index assessment

**DIAGNOSTIC SCREENINGS**
- Pulmonary function test
- EKG
- Back and chest x-ray
- Audiometry (hearing evaluations)
- Vision screening
- TB testing

**LABORATORY SCREENINGS**
- Complete blood count
- Basic and comprehensive metabolic panels
- Lipid panel (assess cardiac risk)
- Thyroid panel (assess thyroid gland function)
- Prostate specific antigen (early detector for prostate cancer)
- Hepatitis panels (assess previous exposure or immunity to Hepatitis A, B, C)

**RADIOLOGY & STRESS TESTING**
These services are coordinated through Wythe County Community Hospital and performed in the hospital through the Radiology and Respiratory Therapy Departments. These groups offer exceptional service and reliability, and deliver all testing in a timely manner.

**VACCINATIONS**
- Influenza (Flu)
- Hepatitis A & B
- Tetanus
- Pneumonia

WorkPoint Wellness is happy to provide the trained personnel to perform all our wellness screenings. Additionally, providers will review all results and prepare reports based on the clinical findings. We are happy to assist any patient requiring follow-up attention and strongly support the concept of maintaining an association with a physician in conjunction with continued wellness.

Please give us a call to discuss on-site offerings for all of our wellness services.